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This study concerns the introduction of intensive dairy fanning among rural
smallholders in Kilifi District, Kenya. Household surveys were conducted
among dairy farmers, dairy customers and a comparison sample from rural
locations. Dairy farmers were better off than the rural sample as regards house-
hold income, food production, food consumption and nutritional status of young
children. These différences resulted from the dairy activities but also from
greater involvement in erop cultivation and off-farm employment.

Local milk purchases by dairy customers were mostly by wealthier households
with wage employment. They had higher incomes and higher food consumption
than the rural sample, and the children in these households had better nutritional
status. Further analysis confirms a positive relation between milk consumption
and nutritional status of children, independent of household income, energy intake
and level of éducation. Other notable findings were the high incomes from off-farm
employment of dairy farmers; regulär dairy customers are chiefly households with
wage employment; milk consumption among the rural population was very low.

The results cast doubt on the importance of intensive dairy production as a
means of livelihood for resource-poor households and the importance of milk
as a means to improve nutritional status of children in low-income households.
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INTRODUCTION

Agricultural development is one of the main priorities for the
countries of Sub-Saharan Africa. To increase agricultural pro-
duction, supportive agricultural policies are needed as well as
improvements in farmingpractices and intensification of produc-
tion. The expectation of planners and development workers alike
has been that such changes would lead to increased farm production
which, in turn, would result in increased household incomes and
higher living standards. However, évidence emerged that increases
in productivity may actually occur at the expense of living condi-
tions of the farming population (Fleuret and Fleuret, 1980).

There has since been concern about the effects of agricultural
commercialisation on poverty and nutrition in developing coun-
tries. Opponents have argued that land and labour are taken away
from food production, income gains tend to be skewed and do
not reach the poor, and there are adverse economie developments
such as possible rise in food priées. Proponents have pointed to
the comparative economie advantage of cash crops for many
tropical countries, income opportunities that are created for
smallholders, as well as employment opportunities for the landless
(Pinstrup-Andersen, 1985). Effects on income and employment,
food consumption and health and nutrition have been investigated
(Braun and Kennedy, 1994). Agricultural development may have
positive as well as negative conséquences for food and nutrition
conditions depending on the manner in which available resources
are utilised. Hence, there is need for studies on different kinds of
agricultural development under different conditions (Niemeijer
et al, 1988; Hoorweg et al, 1996).

Most studies have been concerned with "export" or "cash" crops
that are often not suitable for home consumption. Dairy farming
is an exception because it entails the production of a high-quality
food that can be used for sales as well as for home consumption.
If used for home consumption, milk is important for young chüdren
and pregnant and lactating mothers. If sold, milk sales provide a
steady, daüy flow of income; quite different from the usual bulk
payments for most cash crops. Furthermore, if sold, milk sales for
local consumption may benefit other households in the Community,
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potentially contributing to the improvement of nutritional condi-
tions of fanners and customers alike. This paper describes what
happens when intensive dairy production is started among small-
holder farmers. It reports on the income levels and nutritional
conditions of dairy farmers and their local customers in Kilifi
District in the Coast Province of Kenya.1

Kenya and Coast Province

Kenya, despite its image as a fertile country is, in fact, short of
good agricultural land (Ruigu, 1987). Only 20% of the land area
consists of high and medium potential lands, most of which are
already under cultivation. Production increases mainly depend
on the possibilities of bringing remaining, often marginal, areas
under cultivation and on intensification of erop cultivation and
livestock production (Kenya, 1986b).

Coast Province is one of three main areas of population con-
centration in Kenya, together with Central and Western Provinces.
There were more than 1.8 million inhabitants at the time of the
latest census in 1989 (Kenya, 1994). The climatic and economie
conditions are quite different from those of the highland areas.
Rainfall in Coast Province is bi-modal in nature: long rains in the
period April-June and short rains in October-November. The
climate is hot and dry from December to April, when daily tem-
pératures average more than 30 °C. The fertility of the land tends
to be low because most sous are chemically poor (Boxem, Meester
and Smaling, 1987). The coastal plain and adjoining uplands have
potential for food and cash erop production. Further inland, con-
ditions are drier and allow for mixed farming of food crops and
livestock. The sparsely populated hinterland is suitable for ranching
(Jaetzold and Schmidt, 1983; Waaijenberg, 1994).

Previously, the economy was primarily dependent on agriculture,
the cultivation of food crops (cereals, cassava) and tree crops
(coconut palms, cashew trees). The seasonal character and low
reliability of rainfall, however, severely restrict the scope and

1 The study was part of a larger research programme examining rural condi-
tions in the coastal lowlands herween 1985 and 1987 (see Hoorweg, 1993).
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productivity of agriculture while the short rains are often insuffi-
cient for a second erop. Farming practices in genera! are
labour-intensive and littie modernised (Waaijenberg, 1993;
Oosten, 1989). Drought conditions are not uncommon (Herlehy,
1984; Kliest, 1985; Waaijenberg, 1993). Wage employaient bas
increased in importance although the industrial and services sectors
have developed slowly in comparison with central and western
Kenya, the tourist sector being an exception (Kenya, 1984a; 1984b).

Coast Province ranks low on development indicators such as
infant mortality, childhood malnutrition, and enrolhnent of girls in
primary éducation. Estimâtes place thé incidence of rural poverty
at 40% of thé households or more, which is higher than in Kenya as
awhole (Kenya, 1983; 1988; UNICEF, 1984; Gréer and Thorbecke,
1986; Hoorweg, Foeken and Klaver, 1995).

Dairy Development in Kilifi District

Coast Province had five districts at the time of study; Kilifi Dis-
trict2 accounted for about a third of thé coastal population with thé
large majority being of Mijikenda origin. Agro-ecological condi-
tions are typical for thé province, ranging from coastal plain to
inland ranching zone. In thé drier parts livestock always offered
an important means of subsistence. At the time of study, thé
cattle population was estimated at about 213,000 head, of which
about 13,000 were improved breeds (Kenya, 1986a). Most of the
local cattle—small East African Zébu—are found in the hinter-
land under traditional Systems of animal husbandry. In thé hilly
range nearer thé coast and in thé coastal plain some herds were
présent on large- and medium-size farms. These herds were
generally small in size, consisting of exotic breeds and grade
(crossbred) animais. A few smallholders also owned grade cattle.
The modem dairy enterprises processed at the farm and sold to
shopkeepers or customers at their own distribution centres.
Some delivered part of their production to thé Kenya
Coopérative Creameries (KCC). At the time, KCC, thé paragov-

2 In January 1997 thé district was subdivided into Kilifi and Malindi Dis-
tricts; this paper refers to thé original undivided district.
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emmental organisation chargea with dairy marketing, had two
plants near Mombasa which produced mainly for the school milk
programme and the urban market (one of the plants produced
reconstituted milk). Most smallholders sold directly to households,
shops, (local) hotels, or to hawkers at priées usually quite close to
those of the packaged KCC milk. The price in the hinterland was
much lower, and part of the production was used to make ghee
(clarified butter), which was sold in coastal towns. Existing
information indicated that milk production and consumption
levels in Kilifi District were generally low (Kenya, 1981, 1983;
Niemeijer, Foeken and Klaver, 1991; Hoorweg et al., 1991). In
1985, milk production was estimated at 56,200 litres per day, the
farms with improved breeds accounting for 55%, local herds for
45% (Leegwater, Ngolo and Hoorweg, 1991). But this figure
hides seasonal fluctuations in production which are more pro-
nounced in the local herds.

The national Dairy Development Project (DDP), was started
in 1980 (Kenya, 1986a). The project received financial and man-
power support from the Netherlands Government for a number
of years; in 1995 this support came to an end. The principal
objective of the project was to improve dairy management practices
on mixed smallholder farms with the introduction of (so-called)
zero-grazing, in which cattle are kept permanently in stable. The
main requirements to make the System viable are cultivation of
fodder crops and an adequate supply of water, which both have
to be brought to the animais. This production system is labour-
intensive but assures a regulär income throughout the year while
output compared favourably with that of cash crop cultivation
(Valk, 1985; Mwangi et al, 1986). Since few individual farmers
owned improved breeds, DDP-participants usually had to purchase
suitable animais so the investment costs were high. Consequently
new participants had to meet certain criteria concerning land
ownership, income and farming ability. Apart from helping par-
ticipants to obtain loans as start capital the project provided
extension support together with AI and veterinary services.

Most DDP-activities were in thé highland areas with good
potential for dairy farming and already existing dairy expérience.
Activities were also started in some of thé drier and hotter areas,
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such as Kilifi District, with a lesser potential for dairy farming. In
1986 there was a total of 1,162 DDP-farms in Kenya with 72
DDP-farms in Kilifi District. The constraints in Kilifi District
were quite different from those up-country. In général, more
land was available, but soil fertility was lower and rainfall less
reliable. Consequently fodder cultivation was more difficult and
fodder conservation was necessary. The climate is favourable for
tsetse flies and ticks that transmit bovine sleeping sickness (Tryp-
anosomiasis) and East Coast Fever, respectively. Consequently,
a more intensive system of disease control was required.

In Kilifi District, DDP-farms generally had better production
results than other kinds of smallholder dairy farms and far better
results than livestock herds further inland. Milk production per
cow was higher (3.41, 0.61 and 0.21itre/day, respectively), as well
as milk production per farm (9.41, 5.11 and 3.81itre/day). DDP
farmers sold nearly 80% of their production and kept about
1.8 litre/day for home consumption. The other groups mentioned
did seil about half the milk and kept 2.0-2.5 litres for home con-
sumption. Most sales were to local consumers; DDP-farmers
sold only a quarter of their production to destinations outside
the location.3

METHODS

Study Design

Three groups of households were selected for study: DDP-farmers,
fully operational participants in the Dairy Development Project
who had started bef ore 1985 (N = 30); dairy customers, one
regulär local cliënt randomly selected from customers of each
DDP-farmer included in the study (N = 24, six farmers did not
have regulär local customers); a rural sample, consisting of farming
households in two locations in central Kilifi and situated in the

3 The information on milk production and milk sales was presented in the
original report (Leegwater, Ngolo and Hoorweg, 1991) and will be published
elsewhere (Leegwater and Hoorweg, in press).
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same agro-ecologieal zones where the dairy farmers are located
(AT= 90). For the latter group detailed data were,available trom
surveys, one year earlier, that have been reporté'd iri Hoorweg,
Foeken and Klaver (1995). , . . f c i -'

Data Collection

Information was collected during single visits in the period May-
June '87. The data schedule covered living conditions of tne
households, household size, démographie and employment char-
acteristics, farm characteristics, food consumption and nutritional
status of children. Information collected on living conditions
consisted of housing characteristics and sanitation facilities.
Démographie particulars included sex, âge, marital status, édu-
cation and occupation. Employment was specified by type and
period of employment with a corresponding income classification.
Farm characteristics queried were annual crops, perennials, tree
crops and livestock, specifically milk production, milk sales and
destination.

Food consumption was estimated with a 24-hour-recall of all
food prepared in the compound during the day prior to the inter-
view. In households with more than one kitchen, food préparation
was recorded for each kitchen. The women concerned were
questioned about all the foods and drinks they had prepared or
served in the course of the previous day. Starting with the first
dish of the day all subséquent dishes (including drinks and
snacks) were determined. They were further asked to indicate
cooking procedures used and to indicate the volumes of different
ingrédients used, as well as the total volume of the dish as finally
prepared. In the case of leftovers from meals, the volume of
food that had not been eaten was separately estimated and sub-
tracted.4 For each ingrediënt it was further noted whether it was

4 In some households visitors participated in meals, in other households
some members had meals while visiting a friend or relative. A check in one of
the companion studies revealed no systematic bias from this source: both visi-
tors and outside meals cancel each other out statistically (Niemeijer, Foeken
and Klaver, 1991).
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home-produced (subsistence) or not. The latter nearly always
meant that it had been purchased. Energy and protein content
were calculated with the food composition table of Platt (1962).
Milk consumption was recorded for the most recent (nearest) day
in the preceding two weeks that milk was consumed, together
with information on origin and marnier of consumption.

Nutritional status was assessed by means of anthropometry;
height and weight were measured for children, 6-59 months of
âge. For children under two years weights were measured with a
Salter 235 scale (maximum 25 kg with an accuracy of 100 g) and
heights were measured in supine position. For older children
weights were measured with a Teraillon digital scale (maximum
135 kg with an accuracy of 200 g) and heights were measured in
upright position using microtoises fixed to a standing métal rod
with a wooden footpiece.

DataAnafysis and Présentation

Household size was calculated in terms of consumer units (c.u.):
individuals were weighted on the basis of estimated nutritional
requirements according to sex, age and assumed activity level as
given by WHO (1985). One consumer unit equals a référence
adult male of 20-29 years requiring 2,960 kcal/day. This procedure,
by its nature, corrects for différences in household composition.

Food self-sufficiency was calculated on the basis of the reported
harvest of cereals, beans, cassava and banana for the previous
year, with the assumption that 75% of total energy requirements
is met by these staple foods.5

Household income was calculated in shüling/household/year
and includes the net value of subsistence and cash erop production,
livestock proceeds, and wages from various types of employment
corrected for worker résidence. (If not fully resident the wage

5 That is, 2,220 kcal per c.u. per day. This assumption was corroborated by
the results of a nutrition survey in six coastal locations (Niemeijer, Foeken and
Klaver, 1991). The contribution of the staple foods equalled 2,166 kcal, being
84% of the actual intake and 73% of the estimated requirements.
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income was only partly calculated as contributing to the household
income.)

Nutritional status was expressed as percentages of the interna-
tional référence values for height-for-age, weight-for-height and
weight-for-age (WHO, 1983).

Différences between groups were tested by means of analysis
of variance. Resulting F-values are included in the tables with
degrees of freedom and level of significance. On one occasion,
a paired f-test was calculated.

Given the similarity in outcomes for dairy farmers and dairy
customers that will be shown later, the results of these groups
were, on two occasions, pooled for statistical purposes.

RESULTS

Extended households were common, either because of polygamy,
multigenerations and/or multihouseholds of the same génération
living together. The number of extended households was consid-
erably larger among dairy farmers than among the two other
groups. Consequently, average household size was largest among
this group (Table I). Household size was smallest among the
rural sample. The dairy farmers were generally located within
easy distance from the main roads and in the vicinity of water
pipelines. The percentage of households with latrine facilities
differed little between the groups. Among dairy farmers and
dairy customers almost 50% of the men had attended one or
more years of post-primary éducation. The figures were much
lower among the rural sample.

Household Resources

The dairy farmers had more farm resources than the two other
groups (Table I). Average farm size was larger, these farmers
owned more commercial trees and—almost by définition—more
cattle. At DDP-farms some of the erop land was planted with
fodder grass or reserved for grazing. Most households had off-farm
income. Employment was found in local trade, government services,
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TABLE I
Characteristics of daiiy groups in Kilifi, Kenya (averages with standard

déviation in brackets unless indicated otherwise)

Sample composition
Number of households (AT)
People/h.hold
Consumer units/h.hold
Living conditions
People/room
Protected water source (%)
in wet season
Latrine present (%)
Educational level
Men with more than ( %)
primary éducation
Women (idem) (%)
Household resources
Farm size, ha
Cash crops, trees a

Livestock, cattle
Adults employed (%)

Dairy
Farmers

30
14.9 (8.0)
8.9(5.0)

2.5 (1.9)
83

83

45

22

11.5 (11.3)
617 (1042)
7.3 (9.0)
24

Dairy
Customers

24
10.5 (9.4)
6.4 (5.4)

1.9 (0.9)
100

79

47

18

5.7(5.2)
251 (334)
1.5 (5.2)
31

Rural '
Sample

90
10.0 (5.1)
5.9 (3.0)

3.4(2.1)
59

73

18

3

3.6 (3.7)
219 (565)
0.4 (2.2)
20

a Coconut, cashew, mango, citrus.

industries, the harbour of Mombasa and the tourist sector. The
majority of workers were men. Among the three groups, dairy
customers were the most often employed; half the household
heads were employed by thé government (14), self-employed (5),
or worked in the private sector (2).

Household Incarne

The income of the dairy farmers was sh.42,290/year, among dairy
customers it was sh.31,313, compared to sh.9,268 among thé
rural sample (that is, sh.770/month).6 The income composition

6 At the time of study the exchange rate was about 16 Kenya shillings: l U.S.
dollar.
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TABLEE
Household income by dairy group in Kilifî, Kenya (sh/household/year; averages

with standard déviation in brackets)

Dairy
Farmers
(AT = 30)

Dairy
Customers
(N = 24)

Rural
Sample

(N = 90)

Foodcrops 6,228 (6,634) 4,824 (5,946) 2,784 (3,069)
Cashcrops 6,564(12,875) 3,454 (6,079) 3,311 (8,926)
Livestock 13,099 (9,955) 360 (936) 182 (431)

+ Farmincome<a) 25,891(16,432) 8,639(10,972) 6,277 (9,942)
Regulär employaient* 14,428 (18,102) 19,795 (17,445) 2,108 (3,734)
Self-employmentandcasual 4,970 (9,578) 2,879 (6,074) 882 (1,501)
labour*

+Employmentincome*(b) 19,398(18,697)22,674(18,815)2,990 (4,002)

Total/h.hold/year<c> 45,290 (28,019) 31,313 (24,173) 9,268 (11,638)
Total/consumer unit(d> 6,386 (5,465) 8,816 (8,845) 1,754 (2,060)

*corrected for worker résidence.
<a> F (2,141) = 31.93;p < 0.001.
w F (2,141) = 39.04; p < 0.001.
<c) F (2,141) = 47.62; p < 0.001.
<d> F (2,141) = 27.34; p < 0.001.

shows that dairy farmers had triple the farm income of the two
other groups; largely because of their dairy income, although
income from food crops and tree crops was also higher (Table
II). Employment income was highest among the dairy customers.
It was also high among the dairy farmers and, in f act, was slightly
higher than their dairy income. The rural sample did lag behind
in farm income and particularly in employment income.

Dairy farmers as well as dairy customers clearly belonged to
the better-off households; the majority of the rural sample was poor
with half the households below the food-poverty line.7 Income
composition was most diverse among DDP-farmers. Income flow
in these households could also be expected to be fairly regulär
because of daüy milk sales.

7 The food poverty Une, in this case defined as the necessary purchasing
power for a household energy supply sufficient to assure daily survival but with
minimal activities (2,115 kcal/cu/day).
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TABLE HI
Food self-sufficiency, food consumption and milk consumption by dairy
group in Kilifi, Kenya (averages with standard déviation in brackets unless
indicated otherwise)*

Food self-sufficiency^

Energy intake (kcal/c.u.)
Subsistence source^'
Purchase source(c)

Total(d)

Protein intake (g/c.u.)^

Milk consumption
Households with regulär

milk intake
Milk intake (grams/day/

household)(f)

Milk intake (grams/day/
consumer unit)(8)

Dairy
Farmers
(N = 30)

(%) 78 (91)

698 (647)
1,954 (1,006)
2,652 (949)

75 (35)

(N) 26

1,385 (1,154)

200 (199)

Dairy
Customers

(AT = 24)

64 (79)

398 (719)
2,429 (1,123)
2,827 (984)

84 (37)

24

980 (760)

249 (280)

Rural
Sample

(N =86)

48 (43)

439 (859)
2,199 (1,066)
2,637 (975)

68 (30)

8

56 (248)

11 (51)

*Energy requirements 2,960 kcal; protein recommendations 50 g
W F (2,137) = 2.87; p = 0.06.
W F (2,137) = 1.37; p = 0.26.
(c> F (2,137) = 1.35; p = 0.26.
<d> F (2,137) = 0.37;/> = 0.69.
<e> F (2,137) = 2.35;p = 0.10.
(f) F (2,141) = 57.44;p < 0.001.
<*> F (2,141) = 33.90, p < 0.001.

Food Self-Sufficiency

In général, food production in thé région was insufficient to meet
the needs of the local population (Hoorweg, Foeken and Klaver,
1995); the year of this study was no exception. The main food
crops are maize, cassava, bananas and puises. The DDP-farmers
and DDP-customers did manage to grow sufficient food to cover
three-quarters and two-thirds respectively of energy intake
expected to corne from staple foods (Table III), more than thé
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amount determined among the rural sample, which was less than
50%. The actual contribution of home production to food con-
sumption at the time of study, however, was less, as is shown below.

Energy and Protein Intake

Diets in Kilifi District consist first and foremost of maize meal in
the form of ugali (maize paste) or uji (thin maize porridge). Nearly
all households consume at least one maize dish a day. Next in
importance are cassava, green leaves and dried fish, but these are
consumed less frequently and in much smaller amounts. Tomatoes
and coconuts serve mostly as flavourings.

The energy intake of dairy customers was 2,827 kcal/c.u./day;
about 200 kcal higher than that of the dairy farmers and the rural
sample (Table III). A higher figure for the dairy customers is to
be expected since they had relatively high incomes. The figure for
the dairy farmers needs correction for the f act that their households
were much larger in size than the customer households (14.9 vs.
10.5 persons). This tends to depress the individual intake figures.8

After correction for thé latter effect the dairy farmers and dairy
customers have similar energy intake levels. The rural sample
remains more than 200 kcal behind although this is not statistically
significant because of the large standard déviations that occur,
caused by irregulär daily consumption, some families eating very
little or almost nothing on the day of study. Protein intake in all
groups was well above the safe level of 50 g edible protein, based
on international recommendations (WHO, 1985).

The contribution of foods from own farm was low (Table Hl) and
less than could be expected from the degree of food self-sufficiency
that was calculated earlier. This discrepancy is due partly to the
timing of the survey, shortly before the long rain crops were

8 Two companion studies showed that household size is an important factor
in determining energy intake. The figures of food consumption per person in
large households was less than in small households, corresponding to a rate of
about 70 kcal per consumer unit (Hoorweg et al., 1991; Niemeijer, Foeken and
Klaver, 1991). When résulte in Table Hl are adjusted to a household size of 6.0
consumer units, the corrected energy intake figures are respectively 2,855 kcal
(dairy farmers), 2,855 kcal (dairy customers), 2,630 kcal (rural sample).
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harvested. At this time of year large amounts of staple foods need
to be purchased because other means, such as hunting, gathering,
or gifts of food, are of little importance nowadays. More than three
quarters of food energy was from purchased foods. Still, the contri-
bution of home-grown foods was highest among the DDP-farmers
with more than 25% (Table III). The DDP-customers purchased
most of their food: more than 85%, something they may have
been able to afford because of their wage incomes. The rural
comparison population also had to purchase most of its food (more
than 80%), although they could ill afford it, and they did eat less.

Milk Consumption

Nearly all dairy farmers and dairy customers reported regulär
milk consumption while this was the case for only 10% of the
rural population (Table HI). Nearly all households add milk to
tea for consumption by adults and children. Among dairy farmers
and customers milk was also used as a drink in many households
(50% and 70% of the cases, respectively), which is for the benefit
of the children. Among the local (Mijikenda) population adults
customarily do not drink undiluted milk (Kubo, 1999). Average
milk consumption of DDP-farmers and DDP-customers was much
higher than among the rural population. The farmer households
consumed about 1.5 litre a day, customer households about 1.0 litre,
but their consumption per person was higher (Table III). Milk
consumption in the rural sample was quite low, an average of only
56 ml/household/day. This low milk consumption was not because
of lack of supply since milk could be purchased in nearly every
village either directly from dairy farmers or from shops selling
pasteurised milk from KCC. More likely, milk was too expensive,
and this was indeed mentioned by respondents. Milk consumption
per consumer unit varied from 249g to lig per day if the milk
was shared by adults and children.9

9 However, it is likely that children were given more milk. For example,
assuming that 75% of the milk goes to the children younger than 10 years, it
can be estimated that average milk consumption of these children is 309 g
(dairy farmers), 345 g (dairy customers), and 14 g/day (rural sample).
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Among the rural population, the corrélations between household
size, household income, household energy intake and milk con-
sumption all were significant. There was a noteworthy corrélation
between energy intake and milk consumption (r = 0.47; p < 0.01)
which was also found among the combined group of dairy farmers
and dairy customers (r = 0.43; p < 0.01).

Nutritional Status

Table IV présents the nutritional status of the preschool children
in the three groups. The children in the rural sample were behind on
all indicators: height-for-age, weight-for-age and weight-for-height.
Différences also existed in the percentage of children below
respective cut-off points. Among the rural sample, 33% of the
children were stunted (height-for-age < 90) and 21% were wasted
(weight-for-height < 85). Among the children of DDP-farmers
and DDP-customers these rates were 10-20 percentage points
less.

There are notable différences in household income between
the dairy farmers and customers on the one hand and the genera!
population on the other, that must have influenced living condi-
tions and nutritional status. To elimmate this confounding
factor, as many pairs of children as possible were selected,
onechild from the combined group of dairy farmers and

Table IV
Nutritional status of pre-school children (6-59m) by dairy group in Kilifi, Kenya

(averages with standard déviation in brackets)

Child âge (months)
Height-for-age (%)<a)

Weight-for-height (%)(b)

Weight-for-age (%)(c)

Dairy
Farmers
(N = 44)

33.4 (14.8)
93.7 (5.0)
94.2 (4.0)
84.0 (4.1)

Dairy
Customers
(N = 39)

27.9 (16.6)
94.5 (6.6)
94.4 (7.4)
85.3 (8.9)

Rural
Sample

(N = 138)

34.3 (16.1)
91.7(10.0)
91.8(11.5)
78.5 (9.7)

<a> F (2,218) = 8.54; p = 0.00.
w F (2,218) = 2.44; p = 0.09.
<C>F (2,218) = 9.66; p = 0.00.
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TABLEV
Nutritional status of paired pre-school children (6-59m) by dairy group in Kilifi,

Kenya (averages with standard déviation in brackets)

Height-for-age (%)(a)

Weight-for-height (%)(b)

Weight-for-age (%)(c)

Child age (months)
Income/c.u. (sh.household/year)
Energy intake (kcaVc.u.)
Milk consumption/c.u. (g)
Head household, more

than primary éducation (%)

Dairy Farmers
and Customers

(N = 51)

93.9 (4.7)
94.7 (5.8)
84.7 (9.1)

33.5 (14.8)
2,473 (2,004)
2,482 (962)

137 (108)
16

Rural
Sample

(AT = 51)

92.3 (3.2)
91.3 (8.0)
79.4 (9.3)

34.7 (14.3)
2,373 (2,046)
2,994 (846)

25 (49)
12

(a> paired f-test; p = 0.04.
W paired t-test;p = 0.02.
(c) paired Mest;/? = 0.004.

customers10 and one from the rural sample respectively. The
pairs of children were matched for household income and drawn
from the same age group (Table V). Holding household income
constant in this way, also controls for educational level of house-
hold head while household energy intake is also eliminated since
it is not higher among the combined group of dairy farmers and
customers. Still, there remains a substantial différence in milk
consumption.11 Différences between the combined group of
dairy farmers-customers and the rural sample are significant for
all anthropométrie indicators which indicates a positive relation
between milk consumption and nutritional status of children.

10 From the résulte so far it is clear that the groups of dairy farmers and
dairy customers show great similarities and the two groups were merged for
this analysis.

11 This method selecte children from the same income range and effectivery
éliminâtes the higher incomes (from the first group) and the lower incomes
(from the rural sample). This explains why the figures for milk consumption
are lower than those in Table HL
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DISCUSSION

The present study tried to assess the importance of intensive
dairy farming for the two groups of beneficiaries, dairy farmers
and dairy customers. The data reported were collected ten years
ago among the first group of participants in Kilifi District, but
this does not detract from the relevance of the findings. The
results of the latest national nutrition survey in 1987 (Kenya, 1991)
do not show improvements in the coastal districts compared with
1982 (Kenya, 1983). Secondly, there is no reason to expect that
since that time differential changes have affected the groups that
were compared. The households that joined the project later had
to meet the same requirements.

The economie risk of dairy farming is relatively high, in particular
when the unit counts only few animais. In genera! it is unlikely that
farmers will invest all their capital in intensive dairy farming; they
need to reserve some capital for security. An évaluation of the ori-
ginal DDP démonstration farms all over Kenya confirmed this; of
the farmers who had failed (30%) the majority mentioned lack of
capital as the main reason, and loss of animais next (Voskuil, 1986).

Fears generally exist that when dairy farming is commercialised,
farmers will reduce the amount of milk kept for family consump-
tion. Such trends were earlier observed in the hinterland of Kilifi
and Kwale District as a result of the buying up by private milk
traders and the Mariakani Milk Scheme (Gerlach, 1963), which
has since been discontinued. The danger was also mentioned in
connection with Operation Flood, the large dairy scheme in
India (Doornbos et al., 1990). However, the objective of DDP was
to create new production units, not to market milk from existing
units and, in this case, the dairy farmers indeed kept 1.5-2.0 litres
a day for home consumption.

The customers of DDP-farmers belonged mainly to a group of
wage earners with relatively high and regulär incomes. The local
clients for DDP-milk consist of households with better paid jobs
in the locations studied, either employed in the nonagricultural
sector or by the government. The group has a larger number of
infants. They and the dairy farmers often use milk as a drink for
the children.
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The nutritional status of pre-school chüdren among dairy
farmers and dairy customers is better than that among chüdren
from the rural population. This différence was also shown to
exist after household income was controlled for, confirming that
higher and regulär milk consumption has a distinct benefit under
these rural conditions.

There are few customers among thé main smallholder popula-
tion, which confirms the existing insight that despite the benefits
of milk consumption, it is not an important means to improve
nutritional conditions among low income rural populations because
of its costs (Netherlands, 1992). Milk is an expensive source of
energy and protein and even when used as an ingrédient, for
example to add to maize to increase energy density, it is still
more expensive than preparing a porridge of maize with beans.
Aldeman (1994) also concluded that thé milk consumption of the
poor is very low and that milk marketed by rural producers is not
taken away from this group.

Generally it is difficult to evaluate the nutritional effects of
agricultural development in Sub-Saharan Africa. It is usually not
possible to compare conditions before and after the start of
projects. Either too much time has passed after the initial start,
or too many extraneous variables have since come into play. Usually
the remaining option is to compare participants in the project
with nonparticipants. One persistent problem with this kind of
study design is whether there were pre-existing différences
between the groups at the start of the project which may partly or
fully explain subsequently established différences. Multivariate
analysis is often not possible due to the limitations of study
designs and data.

In the present case it was known that the DDP-participants
were, by définition, an atypical, selected group and the income
différences with the rural sample consist of dairy income but also
of income from erop cultivation and off-farm employment. Still,
it was shown that the dairy farming clearly contributed a signific-
ant part of the income of the dairy farmers and that the higher
milk consumption was related to better nutritional status of chü-
dren. The fact that the dairy farmers at the same time had high
incomes from off-farm employment seems to suggest that employ-
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ment income is not only needed to be able to start a DDP-farm
but probably also helps to maintain the intensive« dairy farming.
This means that intensive dairy farming will stay out of reach for
thé majority of smallhoïders in coastal Kenya whb jäo not have
the means to start a dairy farm and who already have prqblems
attaining a minimum livelihood.
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